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Ua tiding In Honolulu

THURSDAY DEO 24 1903

Tomorrow will bo Christmas tho

Cay of day3 to children and most

grown up folk The day has a slgnl

cenco all Its own and that sipnlflcenco

manifests Itself In every land in which

the name and words and works of tho

Man of Nazareth are known To tho

child and youth it is tile ono day upon

ivhlch tho eye Is fixed for twelve

months It in enjoyed to tho full when

It arrives and the grief over Its de-

parture

¬

is appeased only by tho Joy

It leaves behind To tho older folk it

brings memories of tho sweetest and

most lasting kind It takes mun and

woman alike back to tho morning of

llfo to tho snowy flolds barren trees

creaking in the icc ladcn winds the

Bloighs big Now England dinner and

the old houso party to similar scenes

and experiences in England and Ger¬

many or to the green hills tho shad ¬

ows of the palms tho scented valleys

tho music tho flowers tho songsj tho

lcis the presents the Clulstrans trco

and tho thousand other things of Ha

wali It is a day of Joy and gladness

a day of happiness and of making

others happy

Tho essence of tho Christmas mean ¬

ing la found howovor in ho Joy to bo

derived from making olhors happy

Tcrsons less fortunate than onesolf

should bo looked after and tho khowl- -

cilBCQf brjnglng a gleam of tho Christ-is-- f

mas spirit into their lives and confer- - wlththo treasury Just across tho street

ring some happiness Is well worth Its over 10000 If Pratt really had 300- -

cost In some cases gifts may best 000 In his possession at aUlmo It is

servo tho purpose but Jn most a smile well that tho public did 6t know

a hearty hand shako and a kind word It or there would havo been a big kick

may bo all thatis required to lighten Howovertho intention of tho Legls--

tho heart In Honolulu wo are handl- - iaturo is plillnr The lawmakers flg--

capped by not having so many of lifes ured that a bond of 30000 was dlfsiif--

good things as in tho days of old and flclent fqrtho first year and provided

elements of discord of various species

haVo como In to mar tho Christmas

as wo know It in tho past Dut let usj

do tho best wo can

Tho Independent will not bo Issued

tomorrow so will tako this opportu-

nity

¬

of wishing all of Its friends as

well ns all of those with whom it Is

forced to disagree betimes a very

merry and most happy Christmas

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The schcrao of asking tho central

government to take over and operate

tho lopcr settlement as a national

charge is a gravo question but there

are good points on both sides There

would certainly bo an Immense saving

to tho Territory and tho unfortunates

at tbe settlement would bo hotter cared

lor for tho first reason that where

Hawaii Is ablo to spend Collars the

United States would spend hundreds

Wo admit that tho llghtsaskod for

by Judge Dole Sam Parker- - and oth

ers on tho Diamond Head road are

badly needed but they are not so

much required as aro lights In other
parts of the city Any man acquaint

ed with the town at nil can think of

psovoral populous centers without

lights Tho Diamond Head locality re ¬

ferred to Is occupied by only a few res-

idents and a fow summer homcs Is it

right to ljoep Important residence sec-

tions

¬

in darkncsB while an

country road is supplied with

lights to humor a fow of tho elect of

the family compact

The Jones case is a plain ono to any

body that will stop to think and will

listen to reason As In all cases tho

Jury was Instructed to dollberato

strictly upon tho evidence Tho Jury

was ono satisfactory to both sides and

each man had declared himself to bo

wholly unbiased Tho prosecuting at-

torneys

¬

failed howovor to present

such evidence as convinced them be¬

yond a reasonable doubt that Jonos

shot and killed Mrs Parmenter A

doubt was loft However posltlvo Tho

Indopondent along with many peoplo

In the community may feel that Jones

committed tho crimo wo are not the

Jury and the fact that Jones Is the

murderer was not shown to tho Jury

Had tho Legislature Intended that

tho bonds of tho assessor of Oahu

should bo 300000 It would havo said

so It plainly left Ithowevor for tho

first year to 30000 Intonding that aft¬

er that tho bonds should bo arranged

upon a basis of tho sums passing

through lilshands It was not necessary

nor buslnoss for Assessor Pratt to havo

had as much as 300000 In his hands

at any ono tlmo lu November of this

year The amount should nover havo
been allowed to run over 30000 or

for tho proper adjustment offuturo
bonds -

Four citizens having property in a

suburban district througli which runs

the Isolated Diamond Head road

which is soldom used except on Sun

days havo slgifod a potltlon to the

Board of Public Works for at least

three largo lights ln their alley Two

of tho men Mr Dole and Sam Parker

seldom occupy their Diamond Head

residences ana the Intter does not

need the Jights anyway as his house

fronts on tho Illumination provided In

the park by tho Rapid Transit Com-

pany

¬

There ore ln town many dark

places that require lights a thousand

times more Attention Has already

been called to hp dark corner of

Queeii and Richards Btreots which Is

now being used nightly by sailors from
tho visiting fleet and has to bo used

frequently by soldiers and passengers

Kamohameha ITRoad and Kallhl road

are both in darkness yet both aro

thickly Inhabited while the residents

of tho Diamond Head dlstrictrcferred
to can bo counted on the fingers of

ones hands

Tho ropdrtrecelvedf rom experts by

Dr Jared Smith on cottons grown at
tho local experiment station arc Inter ¬

esting in that It shows tho great possi-

bilities

¬

for tho industry in tho Islands

Previous expdiiuricnts have shown

however that tho cotton giving most

promise of success hero Is tho straight
Sea Island Samples of this cotton

sent from Honolulu to Liverpool Am ¬

sterdam to various manufacturing

centers In tho United States and to

Japan some years ago were pro-

nounced of a superior quality super-

ior

¬

in fact to tho Georgia and Flor-

ida

¬

pVoCuctjflUjjlandsy cotton raised

hero grades about tho same as tho

samo product of the mainland as to

fineness and strength of fiber though

a greater longth can bo obtained In

tho Islands For jsomo causo hard to

determine at this time1 theEgyptlan

cotton loses its flnensss of fiber and

staple hero Of at least a dozen var-

ieties

¬

of cotton tried hero in tho past
few years the Sea Island has prpved

the best and In fact Hawaii seoms

to bo a natural homof or It

WATER NOTICE

In aooordanco with Section 1 of
Ohnptor XXVI of tho laws of 1880

All persons holding water privi-
leges or those puyiug water rates are
hereby notified that the water rates
for the torm ending June SO 1004
will be due and ptyable at the of-

fice
¬

of tho Honolulu Water Works
on the 1st day of January 1004

All suoh rates remaining unpaid
for fifteen days after they are due
will be eubjeat to an additiqcal tea
per cent i

All privilegen upon whioh rates
remain unpaid February 15 1901
thirty dayB after beoomiog delin-

quent
¬

are llablo to suspension with-
out

¬

further noticp
Rates aro payable at tbe office of

tho Water Works in the basement
of the Oapitol Building

ANDREW BROWN
Supt Honolulu Water Works

Honolulu December 19 1903
2690 10t

TJ

Stores

On tho promises of the Sanitai
Steam Laundry Oo Ltd botweoa
South and Queen etrooto

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and oold water and olootrio
lights Artesian wator Ferfoot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On tho premisea or at tho offico o
J A McKoon 88 tf

ROOK FOR BALLS

White and Blcok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

- FOB -
CORAL M SOIL FOB SALS

27 Dump Carta furnished bj
iho day on Hours Notioo

H B HITCHCOCK

OfSoowith J II Mr sccrrat Cm
might Building Jterobnnt Stt

Dealers in

Wines

Beers
A isriD -

Liquors
Oor Merohont Alakea Streets

IMAIN-492-M- AIN

Bruce Waring fi Co

Seal Eiitu Uasta
lOSrpitBt nearKlnj

arjnJDmoLbca- -

Houssfl awd lots akd
juAHDs iron Oil K

JPnrtloa Wlahlriftn dUrirettoIrt
InpilntvoaUenrr

iron BAXB

M LEASEHOLD ON BERKVUU tania eilreat 80 yean
turn Present neb inoome 190 pi
month Apply to

WILLIAMSAVIDGJS OOm Merchant Str

From 3jlLo Vv
TO -

HONOLULfM- AND -
Ml Waj Statii

Telegrams oan now bb font
from Honolulu to any plaoe
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Tclegrapi

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Office Timo caved money
aved Minimum cborgo 52 pdir

meaaaga

homulo oic2 mm BLOC

UPSTA1B3

SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres tho

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ice tob
know ita a necessity in hot wenthor
Wo boliovo you oro anzious to get
that ioo whioh will givo you satii
faotion and vrod like to supply
you Order from

Tha Oaha lea ft Plectrlo C

Telephone 81C1 Blue Poit oeffi
Box 603

Capital 335000000

Organized under theLaws
of tho Territory of
Hawaii

ThalHAWAIIAH REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lia

LoansMortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
lnstallmentPlan

HOME OFFICE MoTntyro Build- -
ing Honolulu T H

Tiie Hawaiian Reliy
sad MatarHy Co LW

L K KENT WELL
Manager

Wm 6 Ireta Go
IilKITED

ifffc

Wm Q Irwln Jrosldont Manage
uin BPrSkSU Klrst VIoo 1resldSnt

J5ruSrd0con1 Vloo PrenldentWhItnoyJrTreaDurer ABflcretary
Qeo J Bom Audltot

SUGAR FAOTOSSI
ISP

Aosjrjay tjj

llv

0 Ken rrantiH Oil
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